
【織文鳥章】

Taiwanese Folk Culture

畫工如山貌不同，文采風流今尚存



194　台灣 100　水墨印象

布農天籟　王愷　2008　80X60cm　宣紙、彩墨

Sound of Music in Bunun Aboriginal Tribe　Kae Wang　rice paper & color ink

款題　 台灣布農族的合音是萬物與大自然和諧的共鳴　寄傲軒　王愷

  Bunun tribe's choir expresses harmony between every living being and nature. / Jiao Studio / Kae Wang

鈐印　王愷　寄傲軒　增著作少逢迎

 Kae Wang / Jiao Studio / Work More and Flatter Less

台灣原住民中布農族是分布在中部山區最大的族群，以農業為主，亦擅長打獵。「布農」即

是人的意思，他們擅長合唱，大部分都發出 Do、Mi、So 合乎自然泛音和絃，有五度平行

的混聲唱法，非常有特色韻味，被世界音樂界認為是難得的天籟之音。

Among Taiwan's aboriginal tribes, Bunun tribe is the biggest group, living in the mountain area of 

middle Taiwan. The word Bunun means “people.” They rely on agriculture for living and also enjoy 

hunting. They are excellent at singing together. With their god-given voice, most of them are able to 

make sound Do, Mi, and So, meeting natural harmonic chords and to have parallel fifth mixed voices. 

Therefore, their unique and stylish voices are regarded as a precious sound of nature by the world 

music field.
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196　台灣 100　水墨印象

阿美族舞蹈　王愷　2008　80X60cm　宣紙、彩墨

Amis Aboriginal Tribe's Dance　Kae Wang　rice paper & color ink

款題　 台灣阿美族的舞蹈洋溢著青春活力　寄傲軒　王愷

 Taiwan's Amis tribal dance is full of youthful vigor. / Jiao Studio / Kae Wang

鈐印　王愷　寄傲軒　增著作少逢迎

 Kae Wang / Jiao Studio / Work More and Flatter Less

台灣原住民的阿美族，大部分都在東台灣，分布於立霧溪以南沿太平洋的花東縱谷，生性

樂觀，嘹亮的歌聲和曼妙的舞步，加上鮮豔的服飾，十分引人注目，尤其是豐年祭的團體

舞蹈，節奏舒暢而具有親和力，堪為原住民舞蹈中的經典。

Amis tribe aboriginals mainly live in eastern Taiwan, especially in the East Rift Valley which is along 

the Pacific Ocean and the southern area of the Liwu River. Their people have an optimistic nature, 

loud and clear singing voice, wonderful dancing skills, and brightly colored clothes — all of which are 

very attractive features. Dancing in groups during harvest festivals is very special — rhythms are joyful 

and friendly, so that people simply love it. Therefore, it has become a classic of aboriginal dancing.
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198　台灣 100　水墨印象

雅美族造船　王愷　2008　80X60cm　宣紙、彩墨

Yami Aboriginal Tribe's Boat-Making　Kae Wang　rice paper & color ink

款題　希望之舟下水群力驅惡迎祥　蘭嶼見誌　寄傲軒　王愷

  Boats of hope in the sea can together expel the evil and welcome the auspicious. / Witness and record 

Lanyu Island / Jiao Studio / Kae Wang

鈐印　王愷　增著作少逢迎

 Kae Wang / Work More and Flatter Less

生活在蘭嶼的雅美族人（今名「達悟族」），四面環海，擅於造舟。從山上伐木開始，經精

修船板、連接船體、雕繪圖案以至完成，全是取自天然的素材，也是群體合作的具體成

果，船的造型優美且適合海上活動。下海前並舉行盛大的下水祭，排出陣勢驅除惡靈，非

常具有民族特色。

Yami (Tao) aboriginals living in Lanyu Island are surrounded by the sea and are thus excellent at 

making boats. First of all, they go to fell trees on the mountains. Next, they carefully make boat 

planks to connect to make hulls. Then, they paint and carve patterns for boats until their completion. 

All materials are natural. Completed boats are the result of teamwork and cooperation. Their boats 

look graceful and are also suitable for water activities. Before a boat goes to the sea, it needs to have 

a grand launch ritual by arranging an exorcism be held in order to expel the evil spirit. The whole 

process of making boats has ethnic characteristics.
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200　台灣 100　水墨印象

賽夏族矮靈祭　王愷　2008　60X80cm　宣紙、彩墨

Saisiat Aboriginal Tribe's Ritual of the Little Black People　Kae Wang　rice paper & color ink

款題　不一樣的月光　寄傲軒　王愷

 Different Sentimental moonlight / Jiao Studio / Kae Wang

鈐印　王愷　增著作少逢迎

 Kae Wang / Work More and Flatter Less

台灣原住民賽夏族神秘而古老的傳說中，曾和所謂的小矮人有過深刻的淵源，遂形成了對

矮人祭祀的一種傳統文化。這個兩年一小祭、十年一大祭的儀式，是三天三夜的歌舞活

動，是賽夏族文化精神的具體表徵。

In an ancient and mysterious legend, Saisiat aboriginals once upon a time had a strong association 

with dwarves. That's why there is a traditional and culture activity – the ritual of the little black people. 

This ritual is, on a small scale, held once each two years, whereas a grand ritual takes place once 

each ten years. This ritual which takes three days and three nights to engage in singing and dancing 

activities now becomes a concrete symbol of Saisiat tribal cultural spirit.
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202　台灣 100　水墨印象

原住民編織　王愷　2008　80X60cm　宣紙、彩墨

Aboriginals' Weaving　Kae Wang　rice paper & color ink

款題　 阿嬤的巧手藝　原住民的編織有民族特色　寄傲軒　王愷

  Grandma's skillful craftsmanship / Aboriginals weaving with ethnic characteristics. / Jiao Studio / 

Kae Wang

鈐印　寄傲軒　王愷　增著作少逢迎

 Jiao Studio / Kae Wang / Work More and Flatter Less

台灣原住民的服飾，承傳了古老的傳統，在織物的形式、色彩、圖案等方面都含有獨特的

風味，其所用的素材，也都是採自天然的植物纖維，並以根、莖、葉的色素來染印，多以

紅、藍、白、黑、黃、綠等色調，充滿了與大自然合而為一的民族特色。

Taiwan's aboriginal clothes still carry on the ancient tradition, especially in textiles' unique forms, 

colors, patterns. All materials are taken from natural plants' fibers. Pigments are also made of roots, 

stems, and leaves in order to dye colors. Colors often seen are red, blue, white, black, yellow and 

green. From the above-mentioned situation, union with nature becomes aboriginals' special feature.
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204　台灣 100　水墨印象

南管　王愷　2008　60X80cm　宣紙、彩墨

Chinese Musical Genre — Nanguan　Kae Wang　rice paper & color ink

款題　南管奏佳音　戊子初夏於寄傲軒　王愷

 The nanguang sound is brilliant. / Painted in Jiao Studio in early summer, 2008 / Kae Wang

鈐印　王愷　寄傲軒　美意延年

 Kae Wang / Jiao Studio / Happy Mood for Prolongation of Life

南管發源於長江以南，以泉州為中心，是一種完全採用中國傳統樂器所演奏的音樂，涵蓋

管、絃、拍板奏出的音樂，委婉優雅。鄭成功收復台灣之後，隨漢人傳至台灣，經常配合

媽祖繞境的戲班演奏，已有 300 多年的歷史，著名的有鹿港雅正齋、台南振聲社、艋舺集

絃堂等樂團。

One Chinese musical genre called nanguang originates in the southern area of the Yangtze River. 

Quanzhou is the center of this genre. Playing instruments of nanguang, one should use an entirely 

Chinese approach. This includes various pipes, string instruments and clappers. The music is very 

delighted. When Cheng-gong Jheng governed Taiwan, this genre was introduced by Han people to 

Taiwan. This musical genre is often played during the Matsu (Goddess of Sea) pilgrimage. This tradition 

has been carried on for over 300 years. There are several famous musical groups playing this kind of 

music — Lugang's Yajhengjhai, Tainan's Jhenshengshe, and Wanhua's Jisiantang.
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206　台灣 100　水墨印象

戲偶　袁金塔　1996　60X80cm　厚紙、彩墨、綜合媒材

Puppet Show　Chin-Taa Yuan　thick paper, color ink & mixed media

款題　戲偶　歲在丙子　一九九六年五月　時為初夏　金塔寫於龍泉書屋

 Puppet show / May 1996 / Early summer / Written by Chin-Taa in Longquan Book House

鈐印　袁金塔　橘園

 Chin-Taa Yuan / Orange Garden

在布袋戲的王國裏，一座戲台，一群木偶，便道盡人世的悲歡離合，展示世間的是非善

惡，如同我們社會的縮影。還有布袋戲的造形、色彩、裝飾，在在顯示民間藝術充沛的創

意與活力。

In a puppet show, a stage and a group of carved wood figures can be used to demonstrate all kinds of 

joy and sorrow with which earthly life is intermingled and explain the right, the wrong, the good, and 

the bad. This theatrical world is a miniature of our society. The puppets' and the stage's styles, colors 

and decorations all can help us to see how creative and vigorous people are in art creation.   
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208　台灣 100　水墨印象

龍舟競渡　張俊傑　2008　60X80cm　宣紙、彩墨

Dragon Boat Contest　Chun-Chieh Chang　rice paper & color ink

款題　俊傑　○八年

 Chun-Chieh / 2008

鈐印　張氏　俊傑

 Chang / Chun-Chieh

每年端午節前夕，台灣各地都有賽龍舟的歡慶活動。據說愛國詩人屈原，為諫君而投汨羅

江，民眾以包粽子投江餵魚和划龍舟防止魚蝦咬屈原，可見民德歸厚與大愛流行。傳至今

日，龍舟賽成為端午節最具代表性的民俗活動，國人常以龍的傳人自居，參賽者無不同心

協力，在鼓手的前導下，勇往直前，爭取勝利。本圖因親往台北大佳河濱公園參觀 2008

年龍舟競賽，圖之為樂。

Just before the Dragon Boat Festival comes round every year, many places in Taiwan start organizing 

special celebrations – the most typical event is the dragon boat contest. According to reliable historical 

documents, a great poet Qu Yuan (340 BC - 278 BC) who was very patriotic and loyal offered his 

advice to the Emperor but was misunderstood. Then, he committed suicide by jumping into Miruo 

River. After that, many people made dumplings (pyramid-shaped mass of glutinous rice wrapped in 

leaves) and threw them into the river to feed the fish and also rowed dragon boats to frighten fish and 

shrimps in order to prevent Qu Yuan from being eaten. From these two actions, we could see virtue 

and selfless love were so popular with the public. Since then, the dragon boat contest has become the 

most representative folk activity during Dragon Boat Festival. Chinese people often regard themselves 

as the descendents of dragons. Those who join contests usually work together with team members and 

take their courage forwards to win their victory under the guidance of drummers. The painter himself 

went to Taipei Dajia Riverside Park to see the 2008 dragon boat contest and was amused. The painting 

is what he saw that day.
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210　台灣 100　水墨印象

八家將　袁金塔　2008　60X80cm　厚紙、彩墨、綜合媒材

Eight Generals　Chin-Taa Yuan　thick paper, color ink & mixed media

款題　歲戊子　二○○八年十月　金塔

 October 2008 / Chin-Taa

鈐印　袁　橘園

 Yuan / Orange Garden

八家將是王爺身邊左右的大將，在陰間執掌查察善惡、除暴安良的職務。八家將有其獨特

的臉譜與服飾，以及其上的圖形符號、動作舞步，除了有宗教的象徵意義，在藝術上也呈

現某種神秘性與表現力。

In legend, the Eight Generals were high-ranking military officers and also were in charge of making 

inspections of good and evil and encouraging the good and getting rid of the bad. The Eight Generals 

have their individual facial masks and clothes whose patterns and symbol, combined with their 

actions and walking and dancing postures, have religious and symbolic meanings. In addition, these 

also present some kind of mystery and expressive energy. 
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212　台灣 100　水墨印象

客家三合院　袁金塔　2001　60X90cm　厚紙、彩墨、綜合媒材

Hakka Three-Section Compound　Chin-Taa Yuan　thick paper, color ink & mixed media

款題　歲辛巳　二○○一年五月　金塔

 May 2001 / Chin-Taa

鈐印　袁金塔

 Chin-Taa Yuan

新埔小鎮，到處可見三合院。在照門里的河谷地，境內山莊、林場林立，九芎湖區綠樹成

蔭，小塘垂柳，景緻宜人。在這兒的三合院，除了樸實無華外，更帶有濃濃的古味。

In Sinpu Township, three-section compounds (a courtyard surrounded by three houses) are often 

seen. Inside the river valley near Jhaomen Community are villas and forest farms. Near Jioucyong 

Lake are lush green trees, small ponds and weeping willows. The landscape is pleasant. Three-section 

compounds show their original simplicity and also stir people's nostalgic feelings. 
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